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I 
Joseph T. Forrest is 

President of Exploration 
Mathoda Inc. He holda a 
Bechelor'sdegree in geology 
from Middlebury Collegeand 
a PhD in geology from Rice 
University. After spending a 
year and a half as a post- 
doctoral fellow at the Swiss 

I 
Federal Institute of Tech- 
nology in Zurich. Joe went 
to work for A m m  Inter- 
national in Chicaao in 1974. 
With that aompany, he 
worked mainly on the 
Caribbaen/Central Ameri- 

can region and the North See. In 1977, he movedto Houston to 
work for Allied Chemical in their international exploration 
group. Main anas of responsibility there included the North 
Sea end the f i r  UM. In 1979, Joe joined theexploration arm 
of Tern  EaSsm C~rp., where he was involved at different 
time8 with bah chat firm's U.S. and imernetional programs. 

In early 1986, Mr. Forrest and a colleague from Texas 
Eaatern. Mr. W. H. Lang, formed their own company, Explora- 
tion Mathndl Inc. EM1 is presently preparing a regional 
exploration study of the N o h  Slope of Alaska and the 
Beaufort-Ma~nzie Basin of Canada. This study is being 
maRaad m lnhtsny oh a nonproprietary besis. 

Mr. Format is a member of the Geological Society of 
America. the American Associstion of Petroieum Geologists, 
theSociWd Exeloretion GeophysicisU, and the Geophysical 
Society of Houston in addition to the Houston Geological 
Society. 

The papa Mr. Fomst will present is a modifiedvwsion of 
a pepsr Eoaurhomd with Dr. E. L. Horstman and presented to 
the Wallace Ran Conference on Future Petroleum Provinces 
in Phoenix in December 1984. 

THE NORTHWEST SHELF OF AUSTRALIA - 
A GEOLOGICAL AND EXPLORATION OVERVIEW 

The Northwest Shelf of Australia extends over 1000 mi 
(14300 km) in a northeast-southwest direction end averages 
more than 2W mi (320 km) in width; it can be divided, from 
s~~thwestIOnorthaae(. into thecarnawon basin, theoffshore 
Canning baain, the Brmme basin, and the Bonapane basin. 
Each of thew is further divided into subbasins based on 
stratigraphic and structural boundaries. Sedimentary thick- 
naacles are probably in excess of 30,000 ft (9000 m). 

Structurally. the entire Northwest SheH is dominated by 
Early to MidJuraasic rifting. Although the tensional tectonic 
slyle predominates, compressional features ere present, 
probablyrwulting in pan from rebound of therensionel stress 
and possiMyfrom sVike-alipmovement in the basement. In the 
Bonepert. basin, sen movement has created both piercement 
and deep-amted salt structures. 

Proven petroleum reservoirs of the Northwest Shelf are 
Permian. Triuaic, Jurassic, end Cretaceous sandstones. The 
major petroleum souroe is Upper Juressic shale, which has 
generated both oil end gas in the Carnarvon and Browse 

probably has a source within the Permian. 
By the end of 1983. approximately 200 exploratory wells 

had been drilled on the NonhwmShelf,for a drilling density 
of less than one well per 1 OOOeq mi (%&dsq km). Over 1 Wof 
these wellsare in the Carnamn bin, whkhsoventersthen 
20% of the total ares of the shelf, Significant dkmvwiecl have 
been made in the Carnarvon, Bmmq and the BmapaRe 
basins, but only the Carnarvon is mrtedy producing: its 
proved reserves are estimated at 4f32 mlllbn bbi of oil and 
condensate. 155 million bbl of LPG and 11 t d  of gss (1962 
statimics). 

Except for the Carnarvon basin, where well demity is Bml 
low, the Northweat Shelf is e d a l l y  u~e~lplOr(KI. All of the 
basins are indicated to have most ofthe elanante m i r e d  for 
the generation and eccumulaion of petroleum. R-ly 
announced discoveries in wi* afvlrgeat a r m  of the ah& 
have generated renewed in te ra  in thb ium unexpIored 
offshore area and may stimulate the mplontlon aaiuhy 
necessary to make the Northwest Shelf a m Jor petroleum 
province of the future. 


